
The 0atholic,

Lord Croughmam las taken trong ground|
egalat tle financiail policy proposed by
Sir Robert Peel.

rrade continues very muchl depressed.
The Acardia arrivedl at Liverpool in 12

days from [lalstax.
ler Majely and the Court were at

Winmdsor Castile.
The Eadl of Munster ahot himielf on

the 20th uhimo. Verdict that tle de.
censed destroyed himself Ivhile lnboring
under temporary mental derangement.

The Diuke o INorfolk died on the l6tih
ultimo.

On tie 21st, the boiler of the steamer
Telegraphi burst, ju.t after tie steamer
liad left Glaegov, and cighicen persons
wvere killed and many vounded by <lie ac-
cident.

On Wednesdny a court of directors vas
eliId. ai the East India louse, London,

when Col. Sir George Arthur, Bait., K.
C. I., was appolited governur of the lire.
sidency of Bombay.

Lieutenant Michael De Courey, o! the
Charybdi@, lias been promoted to the rank
of commander, on accont of the exit aor-
dinary gallaitry lie displayed in ha late
action n ith ithe Carthagentian sqtadron.

The Ki9g und Qjeen of the Belgians
have arrive] in Paris. Thev left Brus-
sels on Tuesday morning by the Tailroail
for Mons. at 2 o'clnck icy passed ihrough
Valenciennes, where tl'eir carriage was
ncar bemîig upset iii the Market square.-

A portion of tlie Royal Family liad gone
ta meet them o Compiegne.

Thle queen of Portugal huas been dehiver-
ed of a fine boy.

Corn lias advanced perquarter.
Englihi Fuonds are improviig. In Coi-

tot prices remain steady.
Tite 78ti Iligilanders have left foi

India.
We regret ta Icarn, frim a source enti-

tied to confidence, that the King of tie
French is inboring under a disease vhich,
ta a man of his age, is very alarming.-
le is sid to ba affected with dropsy;
and as lie is nov in his 69th year, a com.
plaint of this kind may justly excite she
most serious apprelheunsions.

CHINA.-The latiet accounts from
China nire to <lie 1-lth of De cember. The
truce ai Caiton having been repeatedly
brokei by its perfidious inhabitants,. and
Clpt. Nias and General Burrel lnvilig
remained patasive spectators of their faith-
lessness, tie plenipoientiary liad returned
ihither in great anger, and directed the
renewal of hostilitics.

TRlREE DAYS LA TER FRfl01?
LONDON.

Thte Steamer Britaniiia, Capt. liewitt
arrived at East Boston, on Wednieeday
morning about 7 o'clock, having left Liv.
erpool-on the 5th inst. She bas marte lie
passage from Liverpool ta Boston in 14

'Thle only intelligence of any iniport.ncg
that sho bringe is Ie coifirmation of til
repott of the overthrow of the Engliel
farce in AO'ghanistanî. Weh0 lo date
from China up to January 17th, being
weeks Inter than previonisly received,-
but ething bas occurred of insportauce

CHI1NA.-The Brihish Naval Coin-
mander at Hong Kong was continuing the
sei'ure ortho Chinese junks. Thte Chi-
neige nt Canton were busy in making the
defences of tiat river as effective as pos.
sible. They lad thrée Dutch engineers
for which they nenut a junk ta Java soie
months ago. It is not stated if those engi.
acer belong ta the Dutch nrmy,althloughiit
is presumed they do. Thscir naines are
Van Scholte, Van Braam, sud Van
Schrotk.

The Chinese Emperor is represented
as inceised and alarmed vith tie pro.
coedings of the roreigners. Some of the
reports from hi lieutenants in the pro-
vinces lie had read"witi fasi falling tears."
Great prepaations are stated ta be made
in% the provitce or Pekin, which is under
his own imperial juri.diction, to resist the
i'vaders, wlhu are expected ttere.

Large forces vere collected in the neight-
hourhood of Nmngpo, and as Sir Huglh
Gough thouîglt more troops necessary in
aider ta matitain that position, the Admi.
rai despatched a ship to take about 800
Europeans from Hong Kong. Her Majes-
ty's ship Cornwallis liadt proceeded froni
Horg Kong to join the expedition. The
Clin hiad arrivedi at Macao.

Enlisiment is going on with the most
unequivocal success in Dublin, and gene-
rally tlroughout Ireland,

Thie failuro of the ]Renfrevshiro Bank
or Greenock, which took place last
Wediesday has been productive of great
commotion and alarm in the town of
Greenock, where the hoad office ivas es-
tablished. Thora were only threa part-
ners in the bank, who were collectively
indebted ta the company 40,0001. The
liabilities of the concern are stated at200,
0001. and the assets consisting of mortga.
ges 011 ships, nt 100,000.

Letters and papers from Madrid of the
26tlh uIt. announces the recail of Mr.
Turnbull, the British Consul at Havan-
nab. They add that lie bas been remo
ved at the instance or the Spanish Go.
vernment. It is understood thuat 90,000i
vill be sent next May ta England, ta pay

off legion claims. These advices contain
no otlier news of tie slightest interest.

The Liverpool Mait says that Sir Ro-
bort PeeP's financial propositions hive
bcen received most unfavourably thro'out
tlie country. The measure vas being dis.
cussed throughout the country, and depu.
tations had been sent up from Bristo
agaimst it.

The Earl of Elgin, newly appointec
Governor of Jamnica, bad taketi passage
on board the West India mail steamer Isis
-a new vesse].

Sir George Arthur has been appointed
ta the Government of t3ombay.

S Thie spacious amphithleatre at Manches.
r ter vas destroyed by firo on the nighlt o

March 26. Ali the harses ivere got out il
safety.

Threa badl bea a conspiracy at Brus
sels against the Government. Vander
imeerVandermissen, Vanlathem,and Ver

5 pract, were condamned to die.
3 Letters from Constantinople or the 9t
- state, that a reconcîliation was about i

. tako place between Turkoy and Grecece

GIBAL/4'A .
Feb. 4, 1042.

• A memorial or memoriale wore
lately sent Io the nvernor, aud by him
forwarded ta thie Colonial office - one
complaing of tie Dishiop not havirrg par.
mitted th funerai rites ta be performed
over the remains of a certain individuel
who lived and died without any exterior
marks of his Catliolicity : another impu
ting ta the Spanish priests of Gibraltar
a desire ta excite the lower orders ngainet
tie higher. Of <bis charge tli governor
gave the Bishop net the least intination,
although lia spoke of tla former viien his
lordship explained ta the Governor the
law of our Church in this respect.

Several memorials of complaint have
been forwarded ta the Colonial-offlicoaince
Dr. }Hughes's arrivai, and lie bas been
kcept in the most studied ignorance of their
contents. For instance, a chiargo was
made ogninst Mr. Wynne of having
preached insubordination to the military ;
and on the Bishop requestinug the Gover-
nor to inform him if he know of any thing
concerning the charge, and on vhal
grounds ii was made and forwarded to the
Colonial.oflice, ho refused to give any ex.
plunation whatever. However, Io the
memorial complaining or Dr: Hughes not
having interred tha individual above men .
tioned,L ord Stanley very dccisively an-
svered, "that tbis was aquestion of dis-
cretion on tle part of the Vicar-A posiolic,
in which it vas not competent to har
Majesty's governnart ta interfere."

Had Lord John Russel given such an
answer two years ago, peace would, cre
this, have been restored to Ibis Church.-
I will send you by next packet certain
correspondence which bas fallen into my
lia nds on <bis matter.

The people are still harassed by law-
suits for non.paynent of fees demanded
by the Junta for sac mens gratuitously
administered by the priests. Before the
individuals arosued,an attorney's letter is
written to them; and besides the exorbi-
tant and extravagant fces'extorted by the
Junta, tvo dollars extra-charge for nttor-
ney's musi be paid. I have io doubt that
the Governor is concerned in this uniîseen-
ly, not ta say impious, opposition to the
stand made by the Bishop agains simony;
and I have particular information which
leads me unhesitatingly.to bis conclusion.
The members of Ilie Junta, in fact, make
littie secret or thisdisreputable assistance,
and if we may judge from their boasting,
the Governor makes just as little secret
in his conversation with them of the na-
ture of the correspondence that passes be-
tween himself and the Colonial.office.-
London TaW t.

'iHE CoUvENT Cîîuacin AT CALCUTTA.
-On Thursdayevening (Nov. 11) we liad
the gratification of vitnessing tle solemnrcereman>' of laying <he fou ndation on tho

premises at Chowringhee, recently pur-
ciased for tha residence af teans -

- .rhore was a numerous assemblage ai
- spectetors of ail creeds and denomina-
. tions, and this interesting spectacle vas

heighted by the présence of a large body
of the students of Sr. Xavicr'sCollage,
hhe mal an female bildren o ti cathe.

o dral schools and orphanageas.-Bengal
Catholic Ierald.

atlSMTtAI4CU IrCEIrvD sINCE OUJ LAST.

11amilton-Edward Fizgerald, 7s Gd.
Maidstone-Rev. Michael McDonnell

for John Callban, John O'Connor, Jo
ialford, John Cavetiaglî,Mich illcCartly,

Rtichard Goudbody, eacl 7s6d ; and Wm.
Cotier, Lnwrenco Conway, John biartin,
ar.d Ptk. Daily,(BellerRiieres)each 7s6d

Dundas-R. Wardle,Esq. 7sGd
Paris- Mr Maxwell, 7s Gd
Oakville-Charles Reynolds, Patrick

Rigny, nnd Thorons Swreeney, encli 7s Gd
Gort of Toronto.-Rev MrO'Riley for

Charles ogherty, 7s Gd, John Cerberry,
7s6d, Gerald Doyle, 5s. ICooASville) and
Charles Quinn, 7s Gd, (Albion.]

Aylmer-Rev Mr. Desautels, los
Aterandria-Col Alex. Chisholm, 15

LOST.
dNFRIDAY i.veninq test, 23d inst..

i or about John Stret, -a L T
OF PAPERS, (School Accounts, &c.)
being of no value to aniy one but the
ownor. Any persun finding tha same will
bl suitably rewarde4, on returning them
go <lus Office, or s m Wm. Branigan, (of the
tosi und Tbiist.e> i.kmes Street.

Hnuilton, 26th Aprif, 1842.

SPRING AND SUMMER FASIIIONS
Foa 1842

DIAVE DEEN nECEIVED DY TUE SUnSCRfUER

E ALSO wisiies to acquaint his Pa-
trons, tiai ha has REMOYED to

his New Bri::k Shiop on John Street, a few
yards fron Stinsun's corner, where liey
mny rely on puicti;ality and despatch in,
tie niaiufacture of work entraited to hoi.

S. MCCURDY.
Hamilton, Ist April, 1842.

R E M O VA L.

Saddle, lBarness and 7runk Factory.

McGIV ERN respectfully announ-
a"Oces to his friende and tie puble.

tliai he lins rtmoved from bis old stand
ta the new buildî.g, opp(isite ta the remi
establishment of Isaac Buchanan & Co.,
on King streut. In making ibis announce-
ment ta lis old frieridslie moit respecifully
begs leave to express his grateful thanks
fur past favors, and hopes that unremii ting
attention to business will insure him a
cufltinliance.

Hoamilton, Feb. 22, 1842.

AMES MULLAN begs to inforn lis
R fiends and Ilo public, lii lie bas le-
nioved front bis former residenco tu the
Lake, foot of James sirep, where lie in-
tends keeping an INN by the above tanie,
whicl will combine ail that is requisite in
a M1asE's Hossr, and TRAVEi.rER's.
Rrsi' ;- and hopes lie vill not be forgot-
en by his countrymen and acquaintances.

N. B• A few boarders can be- accon-
modated.

Hamilton, Feb. 23, 1842.

NEW HARDWARE STORE.
n" HE Subscriber bas leave to inform
.& his friends and Ihe public generally,that:
ho las ie-upened the Siore lately occupird
byAfr. JLayiori, zr Slinson'slockaud i
now receiving an extensive assortment of
Birmingham, Sheflield and American Shelf
and Heavy HARD WARE, which ho will
sell'at the very Lowest Prices.

H.W. !REL AND.
Hamlton, Oct. 4,1841.

SAMIUE L McCTRDY,

301114 STRER T, IA riLTO«
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